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New Hazelton. 
For a Meeting 
NcwHazelton was alive with'Liher- 
als last Thursday, starting soon after 
two o'clock in the morning, they b'e- 
~l||l to arrive and from theq on until 
the train left again in the afternoon 
to return to the coast, cars were flit- 
ring hither and yon ahnost continuous- 
ly. The occasion was the first meeting 
of the Skeena Libei'al Association Ex- 
ecutive Com~nittee. The s'essipn was 
held in the New Hazelton hall, and it 
was to begin at 9.30, but it was some 
time after that'bef0re all the delegates 
~ot there. P{'esident Stun. Mayer of 
,~mith0rs was unahle to' be'present and 
the chair was occupied by Sam Senk- 
p':el. ~l'he meeting ot under way and 
• ~ lot of things were discussed, bnt, as  
one delegate xpressed it, nothing was 
uetu.flly settled about anything, except 
t]mt it was decided to recommend that 
a district nurse be estal)lished at Tel'- 
race to serve that village and distriet. 
~'~lu,ro was (~nlstderoble diseussiou re 
t/ie n:~e of ~:~lck drivers fronl one com- 
nmnity to work ill mmther community 
The delegates from most lflaees reali- 
Yed |hat no hard and fast rule could 
he e~tablished withont adding consider- 
ably to the O~st, but they favoeed local 
:n(:n I)eing eml)loyefl when ever possible 
• ~nd wherever possible, and particular- 
ly if the jol) was going to be a loug one. 
Among those 1)resent at the meeting 
were E. T. Kenney, M.L.A., and J._ Mc- 
Laren. Terrace; W. C. Little, Wood- 
(,ock: Mr. Tordiff of Cedarvale; Geo.- 
Frizzell of Port Essington; Sas. Turn- 
1)ull. secretary, Hazeton; W. W. Ander- 
son, tIazelton; Sam Senkpiel, vice~Pres- 
.i.d.k'~L.,~0)~Hazel~9~ ; Dan. MeKenzie, 
New H~zelto~'; :I~ B.W~41rner, Smith~ 
ers ; Gee. Oulton, Smithers, was there 
part of time although e.was not an of- 
ficial delegate. 
HE LOST A STACK OF HAY 
John Haggland of the Kispiox, one of 
the old time farmers and settlers there 
was in town ,last Saturday. He re- 
ported that the high water of the Kis- 
ptox river recently destroyed one stack 
of hay on his far~.a and that the water 
rose five feet around the main stack. 
His loss is considerable He had vis- 
sions of a quiet wintdr with no worries 
but to shovel lots of. hay to' his live 
~tock and watcli them eat it and grow 
fat. No~, the cattle will not  grow 
quite so fat unless he kills some off to 
reduce the amount of  feed required. 
CANADIAN CATTLE OPPORTUNI- 
, TY AT HAND 
t 
I{eviewing the slt.uation of an oppor- 
tune time f~r steer feeding and finish- 
ing, the Domlnion Departunent:of Agri- 
culture has issued a pamphlet, in it is 
stated: "We have in Canada large 
quantities of coarse grains, such as 
barley, oats, feed wheat, etc., as well 
as abundance good quality roughages 
,for which there is a very poor market 
We have the ever recurring ~peetacle 
of large mnnbers of unfinished cattle 
going to market, causing immediate 
direct losses to the producers and ulti- 
mately depressing the ~vhole cattle in- 
dustry, yet such cattle could be fin- 
ished sa.tisfactorily on these feeds for 
which there is at present such .a poor 
primary, market and at a profit .to= the 
• feeder. . 
"Properly fin|shed: Canadian eattte 
of r ight 'type an~Ubree'ding will top the, 
markets both 'a t  homo and abroad at 
a considerab~ premium to the" produc- 
er and  wi l l  impt;o~'e; the whole c~ittle 
trade of the country.~ Fewer eattl% 
particularly the leggy, unfinished kind, 
and more of the  deep,.soggy, ,well=fin- 
ished kind, is what  the market'~and the 
consumer are demanding todiiy,,-'hd 
there is profit for the"  produeer,-in 
meeting, that  demand; : ~ ........ '".~:~ 
-I '  " '11 ~ i 
"' ~ INTE'R-PROVINCIAL COM~PETI- 
TION 
; iGreater ihterest':'than ever ] s  being 
eVilmed throughout he Dominion in 
theforthc0ming boys and girls farm 
club contests to be conducted under 
the direction of th~ Canadian Councrl 
onBoys and Girls Work: at the Royal 
Winter Fair  at Toronto. TwentY-eight 
club teams of two members 'each; re- 
presenting every province tn  the Do- 
minion.each of them provificial cham- 
pions in their respective proJecC% ar- 
rived in ~oronto last Monday morning.. 
November 20th,. to participate in a'f ive 
day program of interesting and instru- 
ctive events. The actual contests 
which include judging competitions and 
oral examinations, will be held on th{ 
21st. the day preceding the opening of 
the Royal. Show. 
• Despite prescnt"difftcult conditions 
clui) w-rk for f,~rm boys and girls is 
beta:.; st,,:ld':ly dcvelJped .in ;, vor/cty 
of pr,,.'o'rs ;ruder the general h~.adifi~r 
of live .-.~t,.1,'. fieM ,.r,ps. poultry, gar. 
denlu:g and. for girls l~:~lm.,,hoh! projeets 
There are now 1.3."4 fully orgrnizod 
boys and girN farm ,Hubs in Canada, 
with a total enrolhnent of-2,,,t;, . . . . .  
increase orer 1932 of 2.o ~0 mombels. 
Competition ~.~] the v,u'ious prownees 
ham been very keen iv t~m contests 
held to determine the teams that are 
now iu Toronto to represent heir re- 
spective provinces in the national con- 
tests. These contests, made possible 
by .the association of several business 
brg:mizations With the Dominion and 
Provincial Agricultural Departments, 
as members of the council, have a far 
reaching effect on work. (~reat inter- 
est is aroused, no small amount of dir- 
eeti~m is given to the activities of each 
local club, and an opportunity is pro- 
vided each y_ear for a representative 
group .eaeh:y.ear to obtain a broader 
vision of dub woi.k a~d" ~t -Chd~'~tii~= 
agriculture in general. The Canadian 
Council offers these trips as a reward 
for good work, and the members of 
these 28 teams have earned the right, 
hy cm'eful attention to club work and 
activities, to represent their respective 
provinces. 
CHILLED POULTRY FOR U. K. 
The excellent impression created iv 
BHtniu last year by the Calmdian ship 
ments of chilled turkeys, says the Egg 
and Poultry Market Review, appears 
to have established for Canada a per- 
manent phtee in this product on the 
the.Br i t ish market. Earlier in the 
year it was expected that shipments 
this year might be considerably heavi- 
er than last season, but a very heavy 
crop of turkeys in England and Ireland 
and on the continent will probably re- 
sult in Cmmdtan shilnnents being kept 
down to about the volmne of 1932. 
This seamn} is still to early to esti- 
matv the quantity of chicken that will 
be exported to Britain but prospects 
point to a fairly extensive nmvement. 
For many years Cnnada has exported 
varying quantities of frozeu chicken to 
Gre:tt Britain lint the development of 
an export nmrket for fresh chilled 
chickens iN a new departure. Special 
facilities along lines demonstrated 
earlier in the year at Montreal and 
Toronto will be avaihtble in London 
to prev~.nt lnoisture or "sweating" on  
Canadian poultry ou arrival in' Britain. 
From all parts of the world come re- 
ports of a gradual increase in the. ont- 
lint of manufacturing concerns. The 
British are away in the iead of o.ther 
nations, but the imprVvement in busi- 
ness in Canada is a close second to that 
of Great Britain. Canada's dollar is 
sound and her credit is good, and  'she 
is now in a position to buy her foreign 
owned securieties and pay off her bi~ 
national debt. 
.- - .$  $ $ . 
The ambition of the Prlneeiof Wales 
now, i s  to fly the ktlanflc and  across 
Canada to his ~anch~in Aibe'rta.." 
$ $" $ ~,. 
. l~nve you paid your ~ subserlp!ion yet 
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Minister and a 
Come:t0 Grief 
Kispiox Road 
Last Saturday afternoon while driv- 
ing to Kispiox to attend a funeral Rev. 
Mr. Redzhan, accompanied by Mr. John 
Rukin, crone to grief some distance this 
side of Kispiox village. They noticed 
• some water on the road ahead, but as 
there was no creek in the vicinity they 
~figuretl it Was just a minor accumula- 
tion and drove into it. Bnt before the 
ca]~ had gone more than half its own 
length in to water the minister found 
it was ~on~ething more than a minor 
accamulntion. In fact he thought the 
cm' had struck~the.bottomless pit. The 
water crone through the floor boards 
and-when they finaiIy got the door op- 
en it ran freely through the ear. Mr. 
Rnkin i~eing of a more athletic dispos, 
ition, climbed but and on top of the 
car and  h'oln there jumped ashore---he 
just made it too. • Then he got a couple 
of poles so that aS the minister walked 
'ashm'e his clerica ! dignity did not. suf- 
fer from moisture, but he was sadly 
beset with unministerial thoughts. 
It was clearly a case of leave the car 
where it was for the t ime being. The 
two men walked on to  Kispiox. The 
minister attended the funeral  and Mr. 
Rukin looked Up an Indian with a 
horse and togther they went back to. 
the lake where the car had been left. 
In due course the ear was pnlled back 
out of the water onto.~he road, the In- 
dian weut back to Kisptox and Mr. 
Rukin got busy to start the car." I t  
was ful l  of water wherever water 
could .get. When the parson returned 
from his  duties he heard Mr. Rukin 
talking to himself. The parson stop S 
ped to listen. ~In~a mpment .h~ decided 
:kin appeared'to': be preactng a sermon. 
The ministe r app.roached:t..he car quite 
pleased that everything .~:as going so 
nicely. ~ut  ~ben he saw the  face of 
his companion the parson!knew, it was 
no sernmn he" had been.listening to. 
But they got home after a while. 
appears that the water from the hill 
got twisted from its usual course and 
ran down onto the road and there pil- 
ed unti l--well it was too bad for the 
person who drove into it. 
For tlu'ee months ened October, 945,- 
748 cwts. of In'an. shorts, etc., were ex- 
imrtcd from Canada as against 661,193 
ewts. in the corresponding period of 
last year. 
Pineapples arc tim third largest ex- 
port item from British 3[alaya. 
F INE C.G.I.T. CON~ERT • 
Thee. G. L T. gro.i   of mz-  
elton put on an excellent program last 
Friday night• in the hail, and i t  was 
witnessed by a good sized crowd all ,of 
whom were pleasantly surpHsedat the 
embryo talent in New Hazelton.'There 
were songs, drills; solos, and a play. 
All taking part were local girls except 
Miss Louise Russel of Hazeton. She 
took the l~art of Canada in the play 
and took it exceptionally well. As a 
result of the concert the gt~ls wil l  be 
in funds for a time. They hope to  put 
Liquor Traffic 
United States 
In Full SWing- 
Tuesday night was a wet~ ntght in 
the United States. I t  was the passing 
of prohibition and "the rebirth of the 
liquor traffic. For thirtecn~years and 
more the United States have been dry 
(legally) but it was such a huge fail- 
ure that at the very first opportunity 
thepeople votedi t  wet, and Statesthat 
on another entertainment later, had been dry for generations refused 
To Rev. and Mrs. Redman is due a i to continue the fraud. Just what the 
lot of credit for the work they did in reaction of the.American people wouh 
training and directing the gir ls,  he caused some speculation, but 'that 
: , " [speculation was only bluff because 
Prelnier Pattullo and" t~o ~vestern[ re°st of the peeople over there have 
, ~ been getting all the booze they wanted premiers and a. representative from " 
Ifot yems It  is doubtful ff there xxas Alberta have drawn up a four-fold pro- ' . " "" ' : • 
gram to present o Ottawa, and Pre-} nny celeln'ation except among the class 
that celebrates on the least provoca- mier Pattnl lo proposes to go to Otta- 
wa with what he considers an airtight 
denmnd and he hopes to force Premier 
Bennett o see things as he sees them. 
The cheap excursion to Prince Ru- 
:pert on Tuesday attracted three from 
Hazelton, Mrs. Allen Benson, Mrs. Pat 
Gillis and Miss Helen Cmnpbell, R.N. 
ChH:~tmas presents have stfirted to 
~rrive early this year. The first were 
the tax notices from the provincial 
government. These usually arrive on 
Christmas Day or the day before New 
Years,' just when they would be most 
unwelcome, if there is any sudh state 
as "most". It  is better getting the 
notice early. It will l~reVent an o~,er 
indulgence in Christmas giving, etc., 
knowing the, hard time the new govern- 
[ment is haying in getting money, no 
'('Fonlit ~F lo!r"6~'-gd6~I-et~tze-n~wlll ~pa-y 
up very prmnptly. 
The welfare of Siam depends on the 
success of the rice crop. 
It Crops Upon hm~dreds of thousands of 
acres w~,re saved last year through 
campaigns against pale western cut- 
worn ls .  
I)ecenfl~er iN the harvest month in 
such widely selmrted countries am Bur- 
ma in Asi~ and Argentine in South Am- 
erica. 
Durhlg the pel'~,t~ ;u ly  to September 
Cam|da regained her customary posi- 
tion as leading purveyor of wheat to 
Switzerland. with the Argentine in the 
: .~econd place and| Hungary thh'd. 
tion. Caimda had some forty million 
gallons of whiskey in storage waiting 
for the opportunity to ship across the 
line. and Monday nnd Tuesday saw a 
number of train loads leave this coun- 
try. Of coarse'forty milllon gallons 
could not be moved in one day, even 
though the U. S. would allow its entry 
into that country, but.sonm went over 
alright. 
' I t  is reproved that the United States 
wants to make a bargain with Canada. 
The country to the south will allow a 
considerable quantity of Canadian wet 
goodsinto their country if Canada will 
allow the U. S. to enter their mann- 
factured goods into Canada under re- 
dueed tariffs, and thus tear down the 
Canadian industry which is being built 
up so successfully, Ottawa has intim- 
ated already that no such bargain is 
to be considered by'this  country. 
Canada has a suppIy of wet goods that 
the United States wants  badly and can 
not supply for themselves in time to 
meet the demand. Canada really 
should charge an extra export duty to 
the United States. It is only a matter 
of. a short t imewhen the ft. S. will be 
in a position to supply their own needs 
and then Canada would be shut out. 
Seedless grapes have been evolved. 
certain of the new varieties approach- 
ing Concord In berr size and ranging in 
color from amber, green red, mottled 
red and shades of black. 
***  
The total potato acreage of the Uni- 
ted States this  year is estimated at 
3.223.000 acres, and the total crop at 
318,000,000 bushels. 
Have you paid your sunseriptton yet 
h t  ney a uman ende 
.... > ' : ;  :); : 
~,r~.O0;FEW basincss firms e)nl)loy a(h'ertlsfng to 1 
seUinc. 
• ",H~ / 
Business enterprise today ba~ two major pro~ 
sales ; 2 To lessen cost of selling. Yet~o maay Omit the 
>, L(: despite, their readiness to agree to the:~rop0sitioll that,. : : fL!:  
' ' ,  . • ti{e,~bst.. Of selling," ' " • ,.)'" ' ~,,. 
• ; ¢.L ~. ' . ,  
. We're fraukl~ t, amazed at the avo[dahee Of ad, ....... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ......... , . i'~'~ 
,0f the knowledge that it costs lessto  se l l~ l ih  ,the asslstahce of ,ad~'ertis- . . .  ':')~ : ~ '  
: : . f l l g  than Without it, . " . '.,' ' "' . " ', .. ~ .."' ".' i~ ~}~i;~.:...::ii ..i'::~{i " , 
: , , ' Strange, strange--this human tendency to go contrary to what  know- ~ '. :,,F,.,~.~: ,~ .  ' : 
• .. i : : iedg e and experience hav e fitught us is r ! g h t . . ~ ! :  ~::~:i~'i!,),i,:~'ii~ii!ii!~.!iiL:ii~i~':: ' : :  f: 
~ ~,i'~'. ' - ' " ,"  " " ' ' , " ' ". ', . . . .  : , .' .' " ' ' . , . '  " • i.??.','.:.~.',,,,:",:.,>~;:~,-.." ~¢~':i~i.':, '' '. '~ .' 
::'"~;':¢ ~" ": : ~:' ':i~ % ' To  lessen your cost .of s~lling, we.,,~Qlalnend to You an adequatt~ cain,: ':..../, :-':,:':'~'~: ::~'::~'~::!::'~:~¢":...; .... .,-~' 
"',:::]!~:i,i:i!~} i:,': i'i)i:~i~ig!i" Of, :regula~ advertl,qng 'in ~h'~.. O~in~a'Heral 'd .  ":.' :' :i i:'" ":~:i:.:":': .;:':;i![::.i!':)~i!}:!~ :L(: ":~::":>'":~"::"'" ' : •" ' " '• " " " 
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Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use. Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near fu ture . . . . . _ .  
The Omineca Herald 
Will now SuDplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
I.:* = . . . . . . .  _ - _ _ = , 
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To the Farmer 
I Here is why you 
[ should read your 
local newspaper 
In  the Fh'st place, l~h'. Farmer, you are hzterested in this district 
because it is the logical market for the greater part of your pro: 
duce which you have to sell. New Hazeltou and district people are 
the consumers of what you have to sell, and you, being the i~ro- 
ducer of .what the}- must buy, are a person of. mighty impm~ance 
to them. You  have a common bond. , 
Anything then that effects the local towns or' i ts 
• • peopl e effects you by effecting t l le. 'market. Any- 
• ' thing that effects the farmers of this interior coun- 
" ', ',i,'~try .has a Vital bearing on tile business life and gen- 
t. : erai  status Of the towns in the district. We are, after 
all one in point of ytew, economically. 
In  presenting the ne~is and other itelns of interest each week ~['he 
Omineca Herald is guided b.~'.,thls thought. Items of interestlre. 
garding any phase of farm ~ork or life are published, together 
with the news of the whole district, sO ~ar.a~ it can be got. 'The 
Omineca Herald makes special efforts to have' one or several 
item s'on farm practice, and from sources of iauthorlty, 
Besides the baying opportunities listed ~by the st0i~es, the classi- ~' 
| fied.,adverttsements should appeal especially to the farmer.....Try 
making' use of it. It pays Well. 
• ~,,:~, , "  : • . ::. : . 
:~' ~l~Ir. Farmer YOu should:be a careful render of the , " 
' ~:/~" The"!O~lnee~t Herald -eVery ~,~ eek Are  you?"Are  .... ~ , ; ,  . :  . . , . . .  ~-. '~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  :...:. .: . • . , , : ,.. ,~.,.. 
:. %,..:,,~ou ,~;.subscrlber? The  cost is but $2.00 a year, 0r', '"" ",, ' 
..-.~,,~,';~il ~,~es.s,rt]lau :four cents R Wee~ • ; " • . , ; '~::i":: ', ':~ 
; ~  P" , ' ,  "~  " & ~4 ' " 'h n~ n ' ' F~" ' ~ ' p p " ' ' " " 4 . ' : "  'n~r; ' ' , ~ " 
-:"', I f :you' are not~ a'.subscriber .OW let us make you a :" :"' ," - 
'~'" ' Sp~i~i:'~iard~~inies ';.0ffer, Send j i f fy  .~nts" to , the  _,,;.. ~ ': 
• Ominecd' !Hem.ld now and get :the paper Five:Months" ::' -"",, '.-,", ~ 
"o:' :' as a'trlaL'~;TShi:offer ~ill bc good  fo r  the next f~v~ ~ ...... .!.,.,. ~: 
.~.': weeks: . . . . .  -"" . " . , .  -.'::~'; :.:.. 
. , '  _ 
l'bc 0mincca Hcrzld 
"NEW IIA  T@N, B.C. 
Puh~hed Ever~ Wednesday 
C. H. SAWL~- --- PUBLISH~d~ 
Adv~tl~InE ~te~--$1.50 per inch per month 
rattling not/eros 15e per llne flntlnsertion; lOe 
line each snlm~lUent insertion. 
Work and Wages. are a good thing 
in any country ond ~- t  any time. Many 
can provide work, but even Premier 
P~ttullo is finding that to provide the 
wages is quite another matter. ~Iany 
back wages are overdue and much 
work still renadns to be paid for-by 
are restricted~s01eiy by the'c0.w. 
hen wlli lay her"~egg with a.brief'.l~aean 
of J0y~a well trained hen will do• thl~ 
in her own box, though personally ]i 
would Just  as soon eat an egg from the 
ground--and thepo in t  is that you 
have not to  stand wearily and watch 
her at iL A lowing cow will not func- 
tion by herself and refuses tO deliver 
the goods. 
She is a creature of habit and  insists 
on regular hours, ~vherefore the "quiet 
excursldns of the master of the home 
are.Sadly marred, Just when the fish 
are beginning to bite, across his v|sion 
comes the memory of the wait ing cow,, 
and he  must hurry back. After a 
strenuous game he has no leisure to 
relax. Why? the cow! The noble 
animal is a constant reminder of duty 
the province, morning and evening; that is not a $ • $ 
, . popular role The Canadinn Radio  Commiss ion  i~ . . . .  " . ._ . . 
• - ~ Is purely selrl.qn l~or a rooster te 
to be congr.tulated upon the  mpr°'Ista  wake 'm  el; to ha, e th" fi s" 
venlent it has made in the quality of Y . . .  . ! . ' ,  . : e . ' ,t 
• c row ae~ore aawn ne  has never uone the programs it.is putting over and up- . . . .. " ' . . . . .  
~. ~. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - m~.^.~ . !any gooa Dy it flint never Will on ~fle 
• .o.v ht.h ol.ou .~,.uto l~k as It and .  I omer nana ne uoes no sDectric nnrm 11: 
you sleep soundly, and can go on crow fair proportion of jazz and noises of. • " 
kinds beyond the.scope of proper names [ing--~as he cer!ainly p, i l!--and be hlow- 
, ea to ram. The patient cow (toes not There are songs, orchestras, plays, a ,. . .. "- 
an any noisy mannel Srll 3on up after nunlber of speakers, hockey broad casts, • '. ' ' ." 
) r a late night, bat In cahn reproach she und news l road Casts, and n great va - '- 
,. awaits  y, our advent She knows quite lety of thin~,s, including even patent i . " '" 
, ~ell that others ~lll see to it that she me.lictnes from some stations. Van-I " ' " " ' ' 
couver station is still weak at times, is not neglected. You cannot stay in 
but is quite distinguishable at most bed and milk her at the same time. If  
times, except, of course when one re-'Y oucould devise a scheme, .you might 
quires it most. The Calgary station is stay in bed for the rest of your life 
always clear and good and very seldom fattening on the patent profits, and be 
is there any interference of. any kind. morally certain that your memory 
Canadian radio is now really worth would be perpetuated by a statute 
while, biit not perfect by any means, from grateful humanity. You can, 'of 
B. C, needs a strong station, but the course, milk Jenny and return to bed, 
radio commissioners know that as well but the glory of the morning has de- 
as we do. It-wll 2 com__e In time. , .J arted--and she k~ows, it. . 
- ' • n ~hcre are now so many laxatives ad. I T IMOTHY SEED EST IMATES 
vertised over the radio that  all one I '., - -  
needs is to listen in a few nights and[  - Accordin~ to estinlates reported by 
doctors and drug stores can close up./Dominion Seed Branch field officers 
enough into the eyes of .the male of 
One element In Prince Rupert  secur- 
ed a very low rate excursion to be run 
from Prince George to Prince Rupert, 
including all intermediate points, to 
encourage people from along the l ine 
to buy in Prince Rupert. That plan 
seemed to be getting along nicely and 
u goodly nunlber of people were discus- 
sing taking advantage of the low rate 
to do some shopping in Rupert. Then 
along comes another element in Prince 
Rupert and puts on a "Buy at home" 
campaign and. offers prizes for the 
best essay on why everyone should buy 
at home. 
It, would seem that the present was 
not au "auspicious oecaion" to put on 
a, "Buy at h0nle" campaign in Prined 
Rupert. 
Canada suffered' a serious loss last 
week when Sir Arthur Carrie was call- 
to his rest after suffbring for some 
three weeks in a hospital in Montreal. 
The death of Sir Arthur is deeply felt 
by all Canadians, but particularly by 
al returned men who served under him 
everseas in the Great War during the 
later part of the war Sir Arthur was tn 
supreme contoured of the Canadians. 
While Sir Arthur'Curr ie had already 
served Cnnada admirably and 'con-  
spicuously, both in the hrm.y and ~n 
civil life since he returned from France 
he was still a man. only in the prime 
of life and had reason, by the law of 
averages, to look forward to a goodly 
number of years yet to devote to his" 
country and his fellow citizens. And 
Canada needs such men, and  can ill 
:afford to loose those she now: has., 
The silver lining behind the cloads 
that have made:the days so dark for a 
'month 'or more---it has been easy on 
the wood pile and coal bin. 
• HE COW 
~ -, BY  X ,  in the Cowichan-Leader 
-:-L;~haye~ never: liked them.. I do not 
iiic~ith e 'Placid, pers istent-and vaca~at 
stai~e0f i~ cow. I hav,e~iiet looked long 
there is less timothy seed in the Marl- 
time Provinces than in 1932, with some 
100,000 pounds in Prince .Edward ,~. Is- 
land and 60,000 ~ounds in New Bruns- 
wick. In ,  Quebec the total timothy 
seed is estimated at not more than 60 
per cent of that of last year, abopt 600,- 
000 pounds of commercial thnothy'seed 
being expected from this year's produc- 
tion. l~'om Western and Central On- 
tario more than usual tim'othy seed is 
reported, but less in the eastern part 
of the province. In the counties of 
Prescott and Russell there may be 
350,000 pounds. Very little carry over 
of timothy from l~st year is reported. 
hi Alberta there was ahnost a total 
failm, e of timothy seed production in 
the Pincher Creek district, the estim- 
ates of commercial supplies for the pro 
vines being 250,000 pounds, mainlyAn 
the northern areas and in the Peace 
River.- The estimates from British 
Columbia are 502,000 pounds of tim- 
othy, .and 3,500 pounds of timothy and 
alsike mixed. 
der'~l aria minor s~ns"bf ~-  
ployees are again offered the op. 
portunlty of two University o£ 
M0ntreal scholarsblps by serape- 
titles examlnatlon, accordln.g to 
an announcemem by Grant I/all, 
senior vlce-prcsldent of the co,:~. 
pony. Applicants have • untll May  I, 
1934, to make  application, 
Twenty .one  months  of training 
"In a recognized shop, jun ior -ma-  
triculation or its equivalent and a 
course "n an academy to.be estab. 
fished in Toronto is the ordeal for 
novices for Ontario registration as 
barbers and' hairdressers, it was  
stated a t .a  meeting of tonsorial 
arbiters at the Royal York hotel, 
Toronto, recently. 
Five ports hitherto not ~n the 
schedule of world cruise • l iners 
have been added to the 1934 
Itinerary of the Canadian Pa- 
cific liner Empress of Britain 
when she leaves New York,, 
January 4 next. They are Sema~ 
rang, Java; Boeleleng and Padang 
Bay, Island of Bali; Penang, 
Straits Settlements: and Zambo- 
anna,' in the Sulu Archipelago .... 
. . . .  • . , . . . .  th e species to ascertain tf he has the 
'-- Send a Subscription.to your friends.for a Cbrlstmas "~ same characteristic, I have been too 
_ present. How could YOu htvest a couple of dollars to . .. "' " busy making for ithe nearest fence on 
, better advantage. I t  is cheaper than a letter' and ,  , discovering the sex. I t  is. the cow that 
goes out every week, "" " . . " ' ' " . '.i . i ". :'.(.'..~ ": . [playsa leading part i n our',social ac- 
• " • tlvlty, " ' . ,, ,, ,~ ' 
" " . ' .- ' : .  _~.[ : ~here, us'ed to' be"a.jes't"abodt a ma~ 
BUT , 'SUBSCRIBE  : ' FOR YOURSELF '  Fm~L~": '~q~"  ...... '.:;., , |  fearing to.,g0 ~odt' ambng'  i' i ~°nvlvlal 
' THERED~TCED naq~. ,  :" , ~ , ~7: : : r . ' .~,  ,:'.~ [ f~lends on account 9 ~hat  his  wife 
......... ' ' " : • ...... . ' . . . . . .  ~ • ,| ]might say or do on'his,return.,, Now it 
: ' , | lis the woman whb gaols about'while'the 
. . . .  ,~, nmn stays at home, and his movements 
. In  making a choice between 
transportati0h by rail and by road, 
sh.ippers:Should c0nslder whatt i ie  •
ra!lr0ads are 'd01iig. and have do~'e' 
fon~their advantage,.' G.' G',~Om~ 
manney,, development comml~-' 
• el0ner, Canadian ~Paclflc RaflwaF, 
t0id the. Rotary Club o f  Lyndon, '
ri l ls, Vt~, r.ecently, Helclted maiiy i. 
cases wh ere the railways had f i rst .  
inventoried, then developed the ~ 
n:~tura ! ' resources, of ,the eon Ud.'  
eat. 
Dr. C. Bamford 
, _DE. !ST 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings 
by appolntme-nt. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazeiton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at ~1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines,, as well ns nil c.sts while 
In the hospital. 'l'i~k~:s are .',b- 
' ta l 'nnblein Hnzlton at the dr11~ 
~tore or hy malt from the m~rli- 
rn !  ~nn~rtnt~dnnt  nt the hbsl:ltal 
Enjoy the hospitality .of the Gros- 
venor. Here you will- be among, friend- 
ly people. The Gr0~enor is a quiet 
I~otel within two b~bcks of the heart 
of Vancouver's hopping and theatre 
district, yet away. from heavy traffic. 
Metropolitan dlfling room service, com- 
fortable lounge nnd writing rooms. 
Rates are reasonable. ' 
anc l : : i : 'here  
One of the largest Cargoes ¢~ 
hmlber  shlppecl f rom Z:dnt. Joha  
on the Canadian Atlantic sha coast 
was  forwarded to Great Brltnln 
r.~cently. It co.~sisted o£ 3,043,- 
596 rest, moztly at deal3. 
Output of nlcl~.el In Cannda tn 
1.932 totalled 3O,327,~G8, pounds  
valued al $7,179,862. Production 
during the first six months  of 1933 
amounted to"  ' o , .2.81)..4u4 pounds ~s 
compa~%d wlth 21,162,786 pounds  
for the corresponding period o£ 
1.932. 
Every home at some future date 
will have "air conditioning" and 
the word  "heating" will pass out 
of use among home owners, J. J . ,  
Donovan. •General Electric Com- 
pany,, expert, told a largely at- 
tended meeting of the Electrical 
Club at the Royal York hotel, To- 
ronto, recently. . 
Steep '  gr~tdes of the Rocky' 
Mounts'In areas presented zm dffo 
flculty to the Royal Scot, cracI~ 
• British, flyer, en route to Winnl= 
peg and' the' east' f rom Vancouver 
rdcently.': The  all.British tr~tn Is 
at'tracting reat popular enthu- 
siasm, throughout Canada on Its, 
return Journey to Montreal. 
Montreal's ~'mllllo----"n dollar hole" 
, ~..on~0.r.cheste~.atreet, where a rail- 
I ,W~Y .~er~a l  Wd~ ,'~to have  been 
most ,costly ,,sunken ; garde'~r' 1£ 
Canadaseem.~yb"'to eFe w i th  a 
.,; co~uple o£ Montreal a ldermen who 4 
...ad~'0eate' ' beautifying'.: tho gash ' j 
• w i th , f lowers  and a~rubs,  ,: 
Have .you paid your suoscrlption yet 
- "  i |  
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TERRACE, B. C. .  
' 'rH~ TERRACE NEWS,~.WEDNESDAY,  DECEM]I]ERE 
Terrace E lec t r i c  
Plant Burned 
SUnday Night 
Ful ly Modern Electr ic  L ight  
Runn ing  Water  The Terrace Electr ic P lant  was de- 
Travel lers  Sample Rooms | ntroyed COml)letely by f i re  just  afte'r 
P. 0. Box:5: Telephone: i laidnight on Sunday. I Iere  is the stbry  
• by oar  own reporter : : -  
G. ~Temple, Mgr . .  The streak of bad luck tha.t has  f0I- 
h)wed the Terrace L ight ing  p lant  ~ fo r  
':' ~ '~ '~ . . . . .  ~* '~"*@ the past  few nmnths cante to a cul- 
mination on Monday morning a t  12.15 
Gordon Kerr,  the operator, had  run" Terrace Mill Stock of .,o ,,,,.,, . - . ,  midnight, and shutting 
• " d,)wn at that t ime went  h0me to'bed. Lumber Fi f tecn miautes a(ter  Mrs. ft. B .  
Ag~:r who lives just ~ south of the ~)lant 
- notit,ed It g lare On the west windows 
Rough Lumber 'No. 2 ShiplaF of her home.and looking outsaw the  
• !)()wet house in f lames. She immed- 
$4S  common dimension and No: l  Ship. lately rushed out a~i(1 turned on the  
lap ° fire siren at the store of E. T: Kelindy, 
No. I F in ish ,  siding, ' ~: Ltd., Jack Agar, hrother of Commis: 
F Ioor ing, :¥- Jo iaf  siouer J .  B. Agar, was the f i rst  man 
". Ere; " - , .  -' " on lhe sceae and when he arr ived the  
fhlmCS were covering the whole build- qhingles Mouldings, o ~ - 
iv..~.....,.;v~..,,~ .... no chance to form an opin- 
, PR ICES  ON APPL ICAT ION'  i()n ~ls t,) where the bhlze had started. 
Cordon Kerr had just got in bed and 
• i'.e wa.~ s,),m on the.scene after  the f i rs t  
~ ~,~ i'ahtl"~ .~h;n)dcd. hi  a very  shor~ ~ae ~' , ,^  
• " "" • ' • l o c a l  " • Littk m aL , -, ,,,,,d o, the res,- 
deut:;~vel'e eng-fgcd in keeping the f i re 
wit/f in' l )ounds. ~- . 
~"~ It was evideat from the f i rs t  that  
noflf ing could be done to Save the  p lant  
SWAI ' :lild the nmi l , 'work was done in saving 
S J .B .  Agai"s garage which almost was  
I I  
• II in touch with the power plant bui lding 
Transferand Tan Scrvicf ' ]l to the east. The Municipal  f i re f ight-  
ing equilmmnt was quickly on the  
We meet  all trains ' l[ scene and hose l ines run on the  roof 
of the garage  and around the  west. 
II Special Rate to Lakelse II wail. The f i rst  hose to come ' into 
' " n l)lay Slfluttered and clogged up w i th  
, . . Lak~,~,Sg l ! .d .ay :S l )ec ia . l  II sedhlmnt which had been carr ied into 
]l the  ~'ater system l)y recent heavy  ;?erraee, B'-C-; IJ rains. •Othe," hose lines  ere turn  
on an(1 they worked: well, and in spite 
of tlm West  wall of the  garage being 
badly scorched ( i t  was in f lames for  
i 
some t ime) the bui lding was saved. 
Ten minutes 'a f ter  a la rm the power 
lN  THE MATTER OF THE ]ESTATE 1)lent bnihling collapsed to the west. 
OF. LOUIS  MARTIN,  DE( ]E~SED,  The gUl)ports had been cut  to al low i t  
t,) fall  that  way .  At the t ime of the  
. .. f i re there was no wind, and the a i r  was 
Late of The Phi lbert  Hotel, Terraee f i l led with a l ight fog. The absence 
In the Province of Br it ish Columbia, uf wind-helped the f ighters ~nd ~:as 
• un(h)ul)t6dlywhy all the other  bui ldings 
Notice is Hereby  Given that  all Per  in- the neighl)orhood were saved. 
.~()us having claims against the Estate As the 1)hll~t lu|d just shut down the 
()f Louis l~Iartin, deceased, above men- new heat quickly, l)rought the,stemn up 
tioned, who d ied  'on or about Apri l  20, to w()rkiIW,' pressare, and Shortly afte~ 
1933( are required to send i)art ieulars that the st(,,m was released by the  
of their  respect ive  claims, duly veri-  sufety v:flv0, and th i s 'a ided  is extin- 
f ied,.to Olof T. Sundal, executor Of the guishingthe fllmies. Whi le  the .boiler 
said Estate,  at Terl.ace, B.  C . ,  on or does llot seem to have been badly dam- 
before the  1st  day of Jannary,  1934, ! ~ged the desel ellgiue and hoth genera-  
after  {vhieh date the  estate o f  the de-[ lor~ were ruine~l. ' I t  is understood the 
ceased wil l  be distr ibuted among the  loss is part ia l ly covered by  insurance. 
ilersoIls entit led the~'eto, having regard i - - -  
only, to the clailns due notice of wh ich  . . 
lmi:e then I)een received. . ] Preparat ions for the Lakelse Val ley 
• Olof T. Sundal . Chrlstifias.tree are well in hand. The. 
Executor o f the Estnte l eonunittee in charge have received a 
, f, onls Mart in  "heartent~g SUpl)ort from the I.O.D.E., 
1)ated the 29th day of NovemlJ~r, Pr ince Rul)ert. with a donation of $15 
' A. D., 1933 [tO .the fuad. Local residents are  some 
Terrace, B .C . .  ' 51-2 what shor t  o f  cash and haye donated 
• ' g(iods Which the ~eonmfittee have been 
Terrace Notes  " ' " ° ' "  " "  l n t °•cash ' t ° ' s t i l l fu r ther  swe l l the  funds. One  notable "contr i -  
bution is a beaut i fu l  pair of mlnatm'e 
' . . . .  • ' '  " .  snows!rues, th~ WorR of F red 'M ichaud.  ' 
r l  ~N x ~ Deer are coming in close to town this ] h(..( will i,t' raffh. . d off '  in "the near  
fall  and the other d0y Knut  Olson got  future. 
a fire ~. buck on the r idge norfli" of town * * * " 
• " . . . ' ' - "  "' The V)'(ll|lens "Atlxlllttry to St. Matt-  
I 
' ' ' hews church held a very successful sale~ 
L6vers 0f  w i ld ' l i fe '  m'e keeping a of honm cockling in the Ca nfidian Le- 
(, lose' wateh :oh  a ' f loek  0 fswans  that  g len  ha l l  (m 'Satu~'d ,y  af teraoon and 
., tstravel l ing:baek and forthf~;om Dutch as a result  about $30 were .added to. 
Val ley and the ~Iorse~hoe slough north the Auxi l iary 's  funds . .  ' • 
F loods  F r iday  
Terrace Street 
Culver tP lugged 
Fr iday  .was a day long to be remem- 
bered in Terrace. IThursdaY saw a 
heavy rn in  fal l  -with a mal l  amount~of 
snow in the afternoon. Y~ater it did 
'another change and rain fel l  in quanti -  
ties and cont inued all night, l~riday 
.morning the culvert  under Lakelse 
Avenuewas found stopped up, a~d the 
overfh)w fl 'om the municipal  reservoir  
was,  running down the street, past the 
public works garage, and "into town. 
Residents awoke to f ind floods• every- 
where, woodpi.)es f loat ing and base- 
ments f i l led with water. 
,ks a. result  R. Christy spent his 
workinghours in gum boots, the water  
having covered the f loor of his bakery. 
Mrs.Greig" put in a good part  of the 
day rescuing the winter  food supply 
from her cel lar where- the  water was 
up to the arm pits. At the Phi lbert  
Hotel the Imsemeat was shut off com- 
1)letely wi th four  feet  of  water.  The 
slough to the north of the hotel was a 
great lake and Commissioner J. B. 
Agar had a ditch dng to the east and 
drained the water  away. Dur ing the 
day reports of the damage done by the 
storm came in  f rom the country-side. 
Thornhi l l  creek was up to the top of 
the bridge on  Lakelse road, whi le the 
hill on the Remo road, above Joe  Cook 
ranch slid down over h i s  cult ivated 
land and hurled about hal f  an acre. 
All F r iday  and' part  of Saturday the 
vi l lage was cut of f  f rom telegraphic 
communicat ion wi th  the outside world. 
The l ines were do$,n  east and west,  
and a number of breaks had to be f ixed 
on the Anyox' - i ine- ,before -messages 
could come down" fronf the north. 
. / . . . .  
1933 .... ~ '" " NO. 52 
.FOR SALE 
Mode] A FOrd Tudor 
Th is  car  is  in  good  mechan ica l  cond i t ion ,  has:  new bat tery ,  
good tires~ chains an@ good t0ol equ ipment ,  < ~-- 
The car may be inspected and  tried out by  apv lv ing  to C. 
H .  Sawle,  l~ew Hazelton. Prices and  terms on applica- 
tion. . ' :  :: . < . ,,- : ,~. .: 
S. E. Parker Limited 
FORD DEALER 
Prince Rupert, B, C. 
l 
. /  According to off ic ial  records Novem- 
ber has been an e.~ceiittonahy • ~wet 
~onth  for this district. Whi le  the av- 
erage 1)recipitationfor the month is 7 
inches this year  it  rolled up to the 
grand 'total  of 15 inches. At that  Ter- 
race people have the satisfaction of 
knowing i t  does not really rain here  as 
compared with some nearby points. 
Pr ine  Rupert  recording 25 inches and 
Anyox rol led up a score of 29 inches. 
Oener.fl Road .Forenmn Angus Me: 
Lean was  here a . few days last week 
sizing up the damage done to roads in 
the ~listrict recently. 
': Quite a numi)e of the local people 
hvai led themselves of the excursion. 
rate  to Pr ince Rupert  this week . .  Some 
of those v is i t ing the coast are Mr. and 
'3Irs. S. K irkaldy,  Miss Velma Greig, T. 
J ;K i rkpatr ick ,  D. Little, Mrs. George 
:Dover and Miss Edna Dover. 
THE SABBATICTL YEAR 
The ancient Israel i tes were adepts 
in ti l lage and knew the uses of the fal  
low ~IIHI ni'mure. Every seventh year 
they were COmlnunded to suffer their 
fiehls an(l vineyards to rest or Iie 
without tillage. This fallow for aa  
entire year prevented 'the rapid ex- 
haustion of the soil, which was further 
eariched by burning the weeds and 
Sl)ontaneous growth of the'year: 
Cork wool obtained as a waste pro-" 
duct in the manufacture of cot:k-tipped 
cigarettes, i,~ proving useful as a cold- 
storage insulator. 
Wen winter does not cheek the dis- 
trilmtion of weed seeds, for the wind 
carries seeds ~or long distances over 
the surface of the snow. 
At TTerraee over last week end--~- 
hell, f ire and high water. 
"Roya l  Scot"  in  Rugged Set t ing  " ' 
. * ' L  
k .  ~ 
L of town. '~'' ;:`'; . '  : . , ! . :  ,. ). ~.') . . , , , . ; ,. ::i;t! 
i Ot~ Thursday- evening:"fhd::Nati+e-- - . , - -puf f ing her way a long the Scott ish f lyer accomplisl led the rocky caverns to the Pacif ic,  , ,  
Sons  p lan  to. ce~l ) ra te  the ten~l~ birth"= ] . tumbl ing F raser  canyon over Rockies cross ing without benef i t  shows the kind of country  .this 
tilt'T" wcek"endB'~Agal" alidhuntt.ngSam Creelman ~ l n .  .the :KalumSpent day of the  lodge.- here, "by 'hoi'd[ng an I' roaring, trestles and through of "pusher" power and entirely famous British train conquered on . ' .: 
. . . . . .  . ) '"' "rmeettng,, ..J.~'1~ C6111son. of Smtt- 1" , ,, • . • :..:' , open .¢~vernous tunnels, ,  the  "l~oyal under her :own steam, thus writ- :her history=making trip over the! 
OlSl:rlCl; , , ~ ) ~ )) ..... ,,'I, .... :*'"')~ * ' .... : ' i"' hers i s  to be down, for the event and ]~. " Scot is shown here as she  al~- Ing another achievement into the Canadian Pacific.. , i ~ , '  ' 
;; ' ,.~:.),.~;':'!:- '•(i, ~, sPea.k of:the e'arlyi::0(lys:; .el - t e[  . , rth Bend, B.C.,:at the record of her Canadian madam- a s . ] . , :  
,,The' Fiu:iaei;s,~J~8~flt~(~ ~i~.i~,c.'hgg,~sh0I ) Skee!,m h.nd tlmre>yll!.be'o{ggr.'f~dtur~s [ '  ',..." ~ .e. cro'ssing Of theCana- crlcan tour. The. rugged :aaturo come w~=)o , ,  O~oalo , ,  ~+~d~ ;: 
came to l i fe ,a~t )on  Friday ~ith E., on the progrmn, .... ' ..... , , , , .  ~ a.mn'~tocluesover the'scenic main of the mountains a l~g the~C.P.R, turned .o~t~Sa~n~os~'~.~nT*.~,",~'~ :,  '~  
s0elatedwlth lilm 1I. W.  :Hoiflden. llave y 'p l)al.d .~ our ,~ubscrlptlon yet? .' '~' . ' , R vet rushing throug]~ its f rom t:.,e .~iother land, : ' /i:... i " ;. 
. . . . .  ~ ' , i '  ' . " ' / ' " ' . ' , :  ' ' ' "" " ' ' , • i ' , . ,  : ' , ' ! ! ,  : " , ~ ' :~:  ' ,4 ,  ' )  ' , , " 
. ' ' :  , ' • . , ' ' . " . i -  • • , ,  , ,  . . . .  ' , , ' .~  , '~ ? " . . . .  ~ -v"  ~ , . , "  ' . ~ '  ' " :~"  ~ i3 '~, '~ , '+ ' : ;  ' ' -  : :  ' :~  : : "~ ; :~  • , " , < i 
" " ' . ~ ' . . .' " . .' i - . ' ; . "' ~ ' ,  '. , . i":.i .:' ' t '  :! ; /ii~. 1
m. 
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EDWARDSBURG 
I 
[flOWN BHANg 
When you use the  co lumns  of  your  
e 
LOCAL ,NEWSPAPER 
You are  suppor t ing  a local indust ry  and  encourag ing  the 
"Buy  a t  Rome"  pr inc ipa l .  
Tel l  the  buy ing  publ ic  what  you have  and  g ive  the  pr ice.  
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the oublic for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
British Columbia 
THE MENERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of .~,~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C.. for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
t ¢ . . 
Doings Around Home 
Of intergst to you and your friends 
AN IDEAL  CHRISTMAS GIFT  
Annual Repotft of the Honorable the Hinister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer l~Iintng in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the  Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended Jnne 30th, 1933 
Non-metalie ~Iineral Investigations : "Barite" "Asbestos" ,,~ 
"Glassware" ; "Clay" ; "Magneslte and Itydro-magnesite" 
Address enquiries to: 
The H~)nourable The Minister af Mines i 
Parliament Buildings i 
" Victoria, B.C. 
i 
Bulkky Cow Rsting Asso. 
The Pictorial Rev iew 
First gift order with Christmas 
card $1. Additional gift oFders 
with cards 50c. Write Pictorial 
lleview, Western Office, 402 W. 
Pender St., Yanc.ouver, B. C. 
Frank Isaaeson of Saskatchewan, 
was declares on Monday at Chicago, 
the world's wheat king. This is the 
23rd consecutive year that Canada bus 
won the world's wheat championship. 
The second prize came to Win. Rogers 
of British Colmnbia. Canada won a 
great ninny other prizes at the fair. 
the Premier of Mexico at the Pan- 
American Conference, put forth the 
suggestion Monday that a central bank 
be established with jurisdiction over 
a series of central banks in the United 
States, Mexico and Central Anmrlca, 
and that the currency be partially 
backed by silver. 
* **  
S. S. Magofftn, formerly a railwa3: 
contractor and well known in. this dis- 
trict has a dog, a retriever, which was 
awarded the championship of America 
and Canada. at a show held in Seattle. 
Mr. 3lagoffln is now residing in Van- 
couver ,  f 
$ * * 
A memorbd service was held in X/an- 
couver on Tuesday at noon in honor of 
the late Sir Arthur,Currle. The ser- 
vice was held in St. Andrews-Weslyian 
United Chul'ch. ,
* * , ,  
Some fifty books were received at 
the local public school this week from 
the department of education for use 
of the school ehildren. The books are ~ 
particularly interesting to the school 
children. 
A new directory has beeil issued by 
the Hazelton office of the Dominion] 
Telegraphs and Telephones. Congrat- 
ulations are extended to the enterpris~ 
of tim boys in the office. The  old dir -  
ectory was exceptionally well worn 
- - in  fact names and the rings could not 
be read. 
***  
Sernmns in the United Church in 
New Itazelton and Hazelton for the 
next three Sundays will be partieular- 
t ly of a Chrlstnms nature. 
A san was born on Monday, Deeem- ' 
ber 4 at th~ I Iazelton Hospital.to ~Ir. 
and Mrs. Gus. Gregory, • • of (~arnaby. 1 
Mtss Thoml)snn of C.edarvale who 
has been a patient in the Hazelton 
Hospital has so far recovered that she 
left for her home on Tuesday. 
The roads in most parts of the local 
district are now in bad shape. They 
lm~'e frozen since the heavy rainy sea- 
son and are very rough and full of ruts 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or The only thing that will make for good I 
more of butter fat for the month of November. 1933. travelling now will be about a foot o r  
Name 9'f Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
32. l"guCy Gaernsey 1270 76.2 W. Sproule 
3'2 :'~_lys§ . - -  H-~ 1395 73.9 J. Owens 
31 . Me.fly,: - Holstein' 1435 57.4 , Riverside Dairy 
31 N lgger . ,  ..... " • H-G ,i090 5~.6 W. lHlleter 
Heifers, under, three, years old whie~ gave 30 lbs, butter fat or more dur. 
For the mofitli o.' ?Yo~-(:mber, 19"~3. 
51 Sadie " : ' .  . . . .  H01st(.ln, L "  ' :,'1224 . . . .  ,.,~'. ~'~53.8 S. Woodman 
239 Sal ly  ltolsl:ein J0.79. ;: ":/,40.0 ~. Woodnmn 
:~1 Dinah , . Holstein , ~930.,  .,:: ~ i!,,39 0 Woodland Dairy 
:61 Bonme IIolsteln 1026 i .:.* :b84.9 Wood~awn ])airy 
77 ~Bdhu/~" Guernsey 837 ~: , .  33A W, Bllleto.r 
Figures In.brackets indicate number of days ~lnee freshening, 
. . . . .  - "& .  ~.I./IG. Manning 
' ' - Supervisor 
SO of snow to fill the ruts and level 
off the surface. 
The Ladies Aid of the United elmreh 
in Hazelton will hold their annual 
Bazaar in the Venetian Rooms on Fri- 
day, December 8. All are invited, 
The Premiers of the western pro- 
vinces convened In Victoria last Mon- 
day and about mid'ray the conference 
Premier Pattullo announced that so 
fltr tim conference had considered the, 
problem of homeless unemployed sing- 
le men.  ; • 
Sir Arthur Currle's body, dressed in 
the uniform of a general,  lay' ins ta te  
ht Chrlsts church in Montrea!,~ and 0fi 
Monda3~ thousands of citizens of Can- 
ada paid their respects,. ~'~'t:thtrteen 
years'ago' Sir Ar thur .unv~ied:  a tab- 
let in this ChurCh to ~ the uiikhOWn sol- 
diet' dead..:, ~he funerai W'fis' held,on 
Tuesday with interment intthe Mount 
Royal cemetery, ~i-" ~- 
~8 
' • 'O  . ? 
Is Your Subscription Due. 
It ]s Only Two-Dollars a Year 
I a r ia  
Four moose and two bear were 
taken by a party of six Paterson, 
N.J.. burners in the Kipawa dis- 
trict recently. The moose ranged 
from fifty to fifty.eight inch heads. 
This early success points to a good 
season ~in the district north of 
Montreal. 
October 10-11 are the dates set 
for the international Cover Dog 
trials to be held at Petersvllle, 
New Brunswick. Many letters 
have ~een received from dog fan- 
ciers, both in the United States 
and Canada, Inquiring as to the 
trials and a large entry list is ex- 
pected. 
First shipment of asparagus 
Prom Port Nelson. Ontario, to Eng. 
land. aboard the Duchess of Rich. 
mend recently, has been acknow, 
ledged by letters from the Old 
Country, stating that the "grass" 
arrived in excellent condition and 
was of exceptional quality and 
flavor. 
Among the recent visitors ~o 
Gran.d Pr6 Memorial Park, In the 
Evangeline country of Nova Sco- 
tia was Mrs. A. J. L~franee, of 
Laconia, N.H.. whose husband is a 
lineal descendant of Francois 
Lafrance, an Acadian officer ban- 
ished at the time of the expulsion 
of the Acadia.us, 
= 
Tom Wilson, trail-blazer, trap. 
per, hunter, Indian guide and vet. 
eran explorer, world-known for 
his discovery of Lake Louise and 
Emerald Lake in the Rockies, and 
last of the Canadian Paeifl'c Pall .  
way's pioneer builders, passed over 
the Great Divide recently. He was 
in his 75th year. 
A generous supply oY Br!tish 
capital awaits investment in Can- 
ada, Sir Herbert Samuel, leader 
of the Liberal parliamentary 
party in the 'Br i t i sh  House of 
Commons, told a large luncheon 
meeting of the Canadian Club at 
the Royal York Hotel, Toronto, 
recently. 
The world's largest map of Can. 
ads, 30 feet high and 100 feet long, 
painted by Montreal artists on 
linen, hangs in the Hall of Na- 
tions, Chicago World Fair, as a 
i " joint display of the Dominion Gov- ernment, the Canadian Pacific and 
the Canadian National Railways. 
Guarded by three red-coated,mem- 
bers of the Royal Canadian Mount. 
ed Police. it is one of the most 
popular exhibits of the great fair. 
Sir William Shenton. Carlton 
Olub. Pall Mall. London, who was 
a delegate to the meeting of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations held 
at the Banff Springs Hotel, in Au. 
gust, recently concluded a salmon 
fishing ~fp to the upper waters of' 
the St. John River near Perth. 
Having fished tn Ireland and Nor- 
way. Sir William stated that the 
St. John River salmon~could not 
be beaten for fighting qualltlo~ 
and average size. 
IIon. Mr. Rykman, minister of rev- 
enue in the Dominion govermnent, has 
been obliged to resign his portfolio on 
account of ill health. IIe will retain 
his seat in the House. These are very 
strenuous days at Ottawa, and it is 
little that  the public know or even 
care; what sacrifices the men in respon- 
sible posltlous in the government are 
Imlkil~g for Cauada. 
TIMBER SALE X16156 
Scaled'~ , "Ienders' will be received, by 
the Mliflster of Lands at Victoria, B,C., 
not later thannoon .on the Twelfth 
day of December, 1933, for the pur- 
chase of License x16156, to cut 185;000 
feet of Cedar Poles and Piling on  an 
area" situated on portions of-Lots 2514, 
2515 and 2516, North of Hazelton, Cas- 
slat' Land ~Dlstrlct. ' 
Three years will be allowed for re- 
mbval of timber, 
Fur[her particulars/0f the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, B,C,, or  Distr ict  For- 
ester Prince,ltupert, B.C. 
J 
Ym!!iGr t's Agency 
Representing 
Leading Fire and .Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
--7 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The  Mail Order  Drug  Store  
o f  Nor thern  B. C, 
e 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed - 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
!City Transfer 
At all hours V~ 
W: B. LeacM ~' Owner [ 
~M~ALMINGFOR S I~ IPMI~.NT A SPEOIALTY  
~ P.O. BOX 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEN" B.C. willbrlngu 
• * ~ lm* .  mlm*, lqml**~lgm*a4mD* * .m~,~ ~ 0 4 1 ~  , iml~t4~¢,~ 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobiie, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
WINTER 
SA IL INGS 
~ron l  
PRINCE RUPERT 
FOR VANCOUVER~ing  at 
Ocean Fallm and PoweU Rivet'-- 
Timrsdays. I0.15 p.m. 
FOR ANYOX AND STEWART ~- 
, Wedne~lays. 4 p.m. , 
Trains East--Mondays, Wed- 
neadays and Fzldays at 5.30 p.m, 
For tn f#ht~ ~im to  
Qu~rt Char/otte 
/./ands 
For i~ormatton c~li or  wri~ 
: CITY TICKET OFFICE 
S'$2S - 3rd Ave.. Prince Rupert 
u uxN 
NATIo  NAL 
t :i: .' 
